Terrestrial chemical weathering of silicate minerals is a fundamental component of the global cycle of carbon and other elements. Past changes in temperature, rainfall, ice cover, sea-level and physical erosion are thought to affect weathering but the relative impact of these controls through time remains poorly constrained. This problem could be addressed if the nature of past weathering could be constrained at individual sites. In this study, we investigate the use of speleothems as local recorders of the silicate weathering proxy, Li isotopes. We analysed  7 Li and [Li] in speleothems that formed during the past 200 ka in two well-studied Israeli caves (Soreq and Tzavoa), as well as in the overlying soils and rocks. Leaching and mass balance of these soils and rocks show that Li is dominantly sourced from weathering of the overlying aeolian silicate soils. Speleothem  7 Li values are ubiquitously higher during glacials (~23‰) than during interglacials (~10‰), implying more congruent silicate weathering during interglacials (where "congruent" means a high ratio of primary mineral dissolution to secondary mineral formation). These records provide information on the processes controlling weathering in Israel. Consideration of possible processes causing this change of weathering congruency indicates a primary role for temperature, with higher temperatures causing more congruent weathering (lower  7 Lispeleo). The strong relationship observed between speleothem d7Li and climate at these locations suggests that Li isotopes may be a powerful tool with which to understand the local controls on weathering at other sites, and could be used to assess the distribution of weathering changes accompanying climate change, such as that of Pleistocene glacial cycles.
Introduction
Weathering of silicate minerals is a fundamental aspect of the global cycle of carbon and other elements and plays an important role in moderating climate and controlling ocean chemistry on long timescales. Controls on the rate and style of weathering include temperature, rainfall and the supply of fresh silicate material (West et al., 2005) , but separating the relative importance of these controls over geological time has been challenging (Archer et al., 2000; Foster and Vance, 2006) .
The major climate changes of Pleistocene glacial cycles likely caused changes in weathering at different scales, but are an example of the lack of adequate understanding of past weathering, with various studies predicting that CO2 drawdown by silicate weathering was between ~6-20% lower (Ludwig et al., 1999; Mokadem et al., 2015; Munhoven, 2002) to 250% higher (Munhoven and Francois, 1996) during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) than at present.
Perhaps the most widely used proxy for weathering, seawater radiogenic strontium, shows no direct evidence for changing weathering during these cycles, but provides limits on maximum possible changes at a global scale (Mokadem et al., 2015; Vance et al., 2009) . Similarly, studies based on Be isotopes suggest little variation in silicate weathering rates between glacial and interglacial states (von Blanckenburg et al., 2015) , similar to some carbon mass balance calculations (Zeebe and Caldeira, 2008) . However, it is also clear that weathering varied dramatically at the local scale on these timescales, due to different impacts by temperature, glacial grinding and sealevel changes (Frings et al., 2016) . Studies of Pb isotopes in Fe-Mn crusts offshore the Laurentide ice sheet have allowed a more local approach, and suggest that chemical weathering was significantly (~2-3 times) lower during glacials than interglacials in this glaciated region (Crocket et al., 2013; Foster and Vance, 2006) . Equally, authigenic phases from the Indian Ocean suggest that Himalayan weathering was up to 5 times lower during glacials (Wilson et al., 2015) . Neodymium isotopes have been similarly interpreted, suggesting that Himalayan river discharge and weathering was lower in glacials (Burton and Vance, 2000; Gourlan et al., 2010) .
In contrast, Nd isotopes from around New Zealand suggest that weathering increased 2-10 times during glacials, due to the proximity of physically eroded material from glaciers (Cogez et al., 2015) . Similarly, records from the South China Sea suggest elevated weathering fluxes during glacials due to greater continental exposure during sea-level fall (Wan et al., 2017) . There is potential ambiguity in some of these interpretations, because radiogenic isotopes are largely controlled by weathering provenance, and often cannot distinguish between weathering of silicates and carbonates. Such marine studies are also only able to assess past weathering at a limited range of locations and geographical scales. The ability to assess past weathering for particular environments from local continental records would be a powerful addition to the range of tools used to assess past weathering. Lithium isotopes are a tracer for weathering that respond solely to silicate weathering. Lithium is enriched in silicates by a factor of ~10 3 -10 4 relative to crustal carbonates, so that, even in carbonate catchments, Li is dominated by weathering of silicate rocks (Kisakürek et al., 2005) . Further, Li isotopes are not fractionated by plants or primary productivity (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2016) . The  7 Li of primary silicate rocks defines a narrow range (~0-5‰, Teng et al., 2004) , and the high variability of  7 Li in modern rivers and soil pore fluids (2-42‰; global mean ~23‰, Huh et al., 1998; Pogge von Strandmann and Henderson, 2015) is due to preferential uptake of 6 Li by secondary clay minerals (e.g. phyllosilicates) during the weathering process (Pistiner and Henderson, 2003) . The  7 Li of surface water is therefore controlled by the "weathering congruency", defined here (as is now common for Li isotope studies) as the ratio of primary mineral dissolution to secondary mineral formation, with congruent weathering leading to low  7 Li Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2017; Pogge von Strandmann and Henderson, 2015) . Fully congruent weathering has never been observed, and rock-like  7 Li values tend to only occur in hydrothermal waters where clay formation is limited (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2016) . Dissolved  7 Li might also be affected by re-dissolving (isotopically light) secondary minerals, although to date this has only been reported to affect  7 Li in rainforest catchments with very different weathering regimes from those observed here (Clergue et al., 2015; Dellinger et al., 2015) .
Lithium isotopes have been used to assess possible changes in weathering globally, though measurement of seawater carbonates (Hathorne and James, 2006; Lechler et al., 2015) . They may also be a powerful tracer of local changes and the processes controlling weathering if a suitable substrate to record their variation is identified. In this study, we assess the use of speleothems (cave carbonates) as recorders of  7 Li to provide a local record of terrestrial silicate weathering through time. Speleothems are an archive for high-resolution examination of past environmental conditions. In particular, speleothem chemistry is determined largely by drip water chemistry Vaks et al., 2006) , which in turn is dominated by weathering processes occurring immediately above the cave . We have examined Li isotope ratios in speleothems from two well-studied Israeli caves, Soreq and Tzavoa, which are located in very different climate regimes: sub-humid Mediterranean and mildly-arid semi-desert climate, respectively.
Field area
Speleothems from two caves in Israel were examined: Soreq is on the western slope of the Judean Mountains, ~20 km west of Jerusalem, while Tzavoa is in the northern Negev Desert, which is a part of a larger Saharan-Arabian Desert belt ( Fig. 1) . A detailed description of the climate and environment of these caves is important, because it allows us to examine the precise weathering environments.
Climate setting
Soreq is located in a sub-humid Mediterranean climate, while Tzavoa is in mildly arid desert 65 km to the south-east, with a zone of semi-arid steppe between the two caves ( Fig. 1C ). Soreq Cave currently experiences 500 mm/yr rain, with a 19.5°C Average Annual Temperature (AAT), while Tzavoa experiences 150 mm/yr rain, with an AAT of 18.5°C, because of higher altitude (500-550m above sea-level) than Soreq (400m). During the last glacial, the temperatures in the region were 5-10°C lower than today (Affek et al., 2008; Almogi-Labin et al., 2009; McGarry et al., 2004) . Higher precipitation/evaporation ratios during the last two glacial intervals led to intensive speleothem deposition in Tzavoa Cave (Vaks et al., 2006) , but lack of moisture during most of interglacials led to limited interglacial speleothem deposition occurring only during Marine Isotopic Stages (MIS)-7a, MIS-5e and MIS-5a. In contrast, speleothem deposition at Soreq is fairly continuous throughout the studied time period (Bar-Matthews et al., 2003) .
The major rainfall source is mid-latitude Atlantic-Mediterranean cyclones moving eastwards above the eastern Mediterranean Sea. The northern Sinai coastline therefore forms the southern limit at which rainclouds usually form, and the latter are carried to the east, leaving the southern region dry. This phenomenon causes the sharp precipitation gradient between Soreq Cave (central Israel) and Tzavoa Cave (northern Negev Desert), although the distance between them is only 65 km.
Cave settings -geology and vegetation
Soreq and Tzavoa caves are found within dolomites and limestones of the Upper Cretaceous Judea Group. The caves were likely formed between the Late Eocene and Miocene when the Judea Group was below the groundwater table.
The caves were uplifted above the groundwater table during two major tectonic phases in the Late Miocene-Pliocene, and during the Early Pleistocene (Frumkin and Fischhendler, 2005; Vaks et al., 2013b) , into the unsaturated zone that enabled the formation of vadose speleothems.
The vegetation above Soreq Cave is Mediterranean maquis with low trees, bushes, shrubs and grasses, covering 50-80% of the surface (Fig. 2a ). Above Tzavoa the vegetation is Irano-Turanean semi-desert grasses and shrubs covering less than 20% of the surface (Fig. 2c ). Both caves are located on the slopes of mountains with relatively steep relief above the caves (5-45°, with occasional small cliffs), whereas small horizontal/moderate relief areas are found on the topographic highs above the caves.
Soils
The soil above the Soreq cave is of Mediterranean Terra-Rosa type, while above Tzavoa Cave it is of Loess type. Both soils appear as isolated pockets up to few tens of cm in depth between rock outcrops. Local soils are largely aeolian in origin, from dust transported from the Saharan Desert and nearer Northern Sinai Sand Dune Field (originating from Nile river sediments), both to the south and west of the studied caves (Crouvi et al., 2007) (Fig. 1b ). Atlantic-Mediterranean cyclones transport this dust from its source into Israel, with dust fall ~100-130 g/m 2 /yr at the cave sites ( Fig. 1b) (Ganor and Foner, 2001) . During the last two glacial periods the research area received more dust compared to today because of the exposure of large areas of the Nile delta (Amit et al., 2011; Enzel et al., 2008) , expansion of the Saharan-Arabian desert belt (Frumkin and Stein, 2004) and higher intensity SWW winds . The primary mineralogy of Israeli soils in both regions tends to be similar, with around 30-40% quartz, 20-30% calcite, ~8% K-feldspar and 7-10% plagioclase, with the remainder largely made up by fine-grained phyllosilicates (Ben-Israel et al., 2015; Crouvi et al., 2009; Sandler et al., 2015) . The clay fraction at the two locations is slightly different, with Soreq dominated by illite-smectite clays (~80%) and 10-15% kaolinite, while Tzavoa consists of ~70% illite-smectite and 20-30% kaolinite (Sandler, 2013; Sandler et al., 2015) .
At least 50% of the Mediterranean Terra-Rosa soil is aeolian (Yaalon, 1997) , whereas the loess soils in the Negev are entirely aeolian (Crouvi et al., 2010) . OSL ages of Terra-Rosa soils ~10 km to the east of Soreq Cave show that their age varies from 180-9000 years (Gadot et al., 2016) , whereas the age of the loess soils in the Negev desert (Tzavoa Cave location) is 10-14 ka (Crouvi et al., 2009; Faershtein et al., 2016) . The evidence therefore indicates that residence time of the soil cover (in pockets of <50 cm in depth) above Soreq Cave is less than ~10 ka, and the residence time of the thin loess soil pockets (0-15 cm) above the Tzavoa Cave is less than ~14 ka.
Methods
Speleothem samples were initially dissolved in 1M HCl, and trace element concentrations were analysed using a Thermo Scientific Element 2 ICP-MS (inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer), by calibrating with a series of multi-element solutions. Accuracy and precision were assessed by analysis of the international reference standard JLs-1, and was within ±4% for major elements and ±6% for Li concentrations.
Most of the speleothems' chronology was based on previous studies (Bar-Matthews et al., 2003; Grant et al., 2012; Vaks et al., 2006) . To refine the age model of one speleothem's layer, 2-22-I2, a single U-Th age determination was performed according to the method described in Vaks et al., 2013a) . Soils were sequentially leached by the Tessier method adapted by Pogge von Strandmann et al. (2013) . The exchangeable fraction was extracted using 1M Na-acetate (NaOAc), and the carbonate fraction in 1M NaOAc adjusted to pH5 with acetic acid. The final silicate fraction (as well as the bulk rock) was dissolved in a standard routine of HF-HNO3-HClO4, followed by HNO3 and HCl.
Following determination of [Li], between 0.05-0.25g of speleothem were dissolved in weak HCl to minimise leaching of any minor silicates in the speleothems. The amount of material dissolved was initially targeted to gain ~15ng Li, but following the use of a new-geometry cone (Le Roux, 2010), only ~5ng Li were needed. This dissolution was also analysed for trace elements by ICP-MS, specifically Al/Ca and Mn/Ca, to assess whether any silicates had been leached during dissolution. The cutoff for Al/Ca in carbonates has been calculated at 0.8 mmol/mol (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2013) , although values in this study were <0.07 mmol/mol. Li/Ca was also analysed, to compare the leaches to the 1M HCl dissolutions. There was agreement between these two Li content analyses within analytical uncertainty, demonstrating that silicates were not significantly leached during the initial HCl dissolution used for concentration analyses. , 2013) . Given that Li isotopes are fractionated during ion chromatography, yields were tested by collecting splits before and after the Li collection bracket. Results showed that <0.1% of Li was present in these splits, suggesting that close to 100% was in the fraction collected for analysis. The total procedural blank for Li isotope analysis is ~0.02-0.05ng Li, which is insignificant compared to sample Li.
Lithium chemistry and analyses
Analyses were performed on a Nu Plasma HR multi-collector ICP-MS at Oxford University, using a sample-standard bracketing system relative to the LSVEC standard. Analysis methods were identical to those described in Pogge von Strandmann and Henderson (2015) . At an uptake rate of 75 μl/min, the sensitivity for a 20 ng/ml solution is ~23 pA of 7 Li using a standard type "A" cone, and 10 -11  resistors. When using the new-geometry skimmer cone ("lowmass high-abundance" cone (Le Roux, 2010)), 5ng/ml solution gives a 7 Li beam intensity of ~30pA for the same uptake rate, with a ~1.5 improved signal to noise ratio. A drawback of the high-intensity cone is that it is more susceptible to matrix contributions, and therefore if sample Na/Li >1.5, the samples had to be repurified (with standard cones, Na/Li <3 is acceptable).
Accuracy and external reproducibility, as assessed from seawater and USGS standards BCR-2 and SGR-1, is 31.3±0.6‰ (2sd, n=59, chemistry=59), 2.7±0.4‰ (n = 4, chemistry = 4) and 3.6±0.4‰ (n=3, chemistry=3), respectively (where "chemistry" denotes separate passes through full purification chemistry), which agrees well with other studies Phan et al., 2016; Pogge von Strandmann and Henderson, 2015) . Standards measured using the new cones and the larger first column were identical to those processed using the standard method. Precision was also assessed from repeated analyses (including leaching and chemistry) of our in-house marl standard, which also gives a reproducibility of ±0.6‰ (n=9) (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2013) .
Results

Rocks and soils
All rock and soil data from cave regions are given in Table 1 
Modern drip waters and precipitates
Modern drip waters from both Soreq and Tzavoa were collected in 2014.
These have relatively low Li concentrations (0.45-1.66 ng/ml), and concentrations do not correlate with the observed drip rates. Lithium isotope ratios are similar for all the drip waters in both caves, ranging from 20.3 to 23.9‰ ( Supplementary table) . In particular, drip waters were collected that are dripping onto recent cave carbonates precipitated onto concrete paths from the 1970s in Soreq cave. These drip waters have  7 Li values of 22.8 to 23.9‰, 3.6-5.2‰ higher than the "speleothem" carbonate that is precipitating from them ( 7 Li = 18.7-19.2‰ - Fig. 3 ). This fractionation factor is identical to that reported from inorganic calcite experiments, which also reported that fractionation is not dependent on temperature (Marriott et al., 2004) .
Speleothems
Eleven well-dated speleothems from Soreq Cave and four speleothems from Tzavoa Cave, which cover the past 200 kyr, were studied, and display strong glacial-interglacial variability in oxygen and carbon stable isotope and trace element concentrations Bar-Matthews et al., 2003; Vaks et al., 2006) . Lithium concentrations range from 24 to 470 ng/g, and tend to be higher but more variable during glacials (Fig. 4a ).
Speleothems from the two caves show similar  7 Li behaviour, with a clear trend of higher  7 Li during glacials, and lower  7 Li during interglacials ( Fig. 5 ).
Soreq provides the most complete record, with speleothem  7 Li values reaching a peak of ~21-23‰ during the maxima of the last two glaciations, minima of 9.8‰ in the Holocene, and 14.9‰ in the penultimate deglacial.
Due to lack of interglacial moisture during the last 200 ka, Tzavoa Cave has limited speleothem deposition, occurring mainly during glacials, and only in some interglacials (MIS-7a, MIS-5e and MIS-5a). Just before the penultimate glaciation,  7 Li values are ~15‰, and, in both glacials, isotope ratios increase to ~23‰.
In the time periods when speleothems exist concurrently in both caves (14-76 ka, and 125-168 ka), the  7 Li values are generally within 1‰ of each other. At ~125-137 ka, though,  7 Li values from Tzavoa are ~4‰ lower, and at 76 ka ~7‰ higher than those in Soreq. Isotopic fractionation between calcite and solution observed here (3.6-5.2‰ -see above) and experimentally (~3-5‰) (Marriott et al., 2004) (Fig. 3) , suggest drip water  7 Li varied between ~14‰ shortly (~15kyr) after the glacial maxima, to ~27‰ during glacials.
Discussion
Modern drip waters and carbonates
An aberration to the trend of decreasing  7 Lispeleo of the last 20,000 years (Orland et al., 2014) or industry contamination. Regional agriculture has increased significantly over the past 50-100 years (Orland et al., 2014) . The modern carbonates have [Li] up to an order of magnitude higher than the 1,700 years old speleothem ( Supplementary table) , and fertilisers tend to be high in Li (Kisakürek et al., 2005) . It is therefore probable that the modern samples have been contaminated by anthropogenic inputs, as also indicated by elevated  13 C ratios Bar-Matthews et al., 1999) . Modern drip waters and carbonates allow us, however, to confirm that the Li isotope fractionation into calcite in caves is similar to that in precipitation experiments (Fig. 3) , but their  7 Lispeleo values are likely not representative of the trends that characterise the rest of the 200 ka record.
Negligible input of seawater Li
Seawater is a significant contributor to the composition of Israeli rainwater (Mamane, 1987) . The relative amount of contribution varies according to the element of interest and the location. Sodium is considered to be mainly sea-salt derived, and therefore Li/Na ratios of modern rainwater and speleothems can be used to determine whether significant amounts of Li have been sourced from sea-salt. Using published annual ranges for local rainwater Na concentrations (~5.3-8.1 g/ml (Mamane, 1987; Mamane et al., 1987) ), and our analysis of modern rain at Soreq ([Li] = 43 pg/ml), Li/Na mass ratios vary between 5.410 -6 and 8.210 -6 (seawater Li/Na = 16.510 -6 ). Speleothem Li/Na therefore suggests that 1.5 ± 0.7 ng/g of speleothem Li stems from rainwater (3.0 ± 1.3 ng/g if the seawater ratio were transferred to rainwater), which is insignificant compared to the speleothem Li concentrations of 25-470 ng/g. Speleothems with the lowest [Li] also tend to have low  7 Li, whereas seawater has high  7 Li = 31‰, further suggesting little sea-salt influence on speleothem Li compositions.
Source of Li: soils
The sequential leaching of the soils and host rocks showed that the exchangeable and carbonate fractions are isotopically heavy and have similar  7 Li values in comparable phases. The silicate (residue) fractions in the soil accounted for >99% of Li in the bulk soils, and had a  7 Li ~1.6-2.5‰, while the silicate fraction in the host carbonate rock accounted for >95% of the rocks' Li, with a  7 Li of 6-10‰ (Table 1) indicates that 70-78% of the total Li is in the soil silicate, 22-28% in rock silicate, and 1-2% in rock carbonate (Fig. 6) . In actual fact, the amount of Li in the speleothems that derived from soil silicates is likely considerably higher, as the soils have a far greater proportion of high-activity (easily dissolvable) primary silicates than the carbonate rocks.
The relative dissolution rates of carbonates to silicates are harder to quantify, but a simple mass balance of Soreq's 87 Sr/ 86 Sr data Palchan et al., 2013) suggest ~10-20% of speleothem Sr comes from silicate dissolution, and that carbonates are dissolving ~6 faster than silicates.
Given that the ratio of Sr in silicates/carbonates is ~2000 less than for Li, this suggests that >99.9% of Li in speleothems stems from silicate dissolution.
Overall, therefore, the speleothem Li dominantly stems from the weathering of the silicate portion of the overlying soils, which are largely aeolian, derived from the Northern Sinai and Nile Delta (mixed granitic-basaltic in origin) and from the Saharan-Arabian desert (granitic) (Ben-Israel et al., 2015; Ganor and Foner, 2001; Palchan et al., 2013) . Karst dissolution insignificantly affects the Li budgets of the drip waters and speleothems, because of the negligible amount of Li in the carbonate rocks.
Potential controls on weathering and Li isotopes
The dominance of silicate weathering to the Li supply in these speleothems allows an assessment of the processes limiting silicate weathering in these areas and on these timescales. Parameters known to control silicate weathering rates (West et al., 2005) , are i) changing supply of silicate, ii) soil or weathering zone thickness, iii) water supply, iv) vegetation and v) temperature.
In this list, the weathering reactions of i) and ii) are limited by supply of silicate material, while those of iii), iv) and v) are controlled by the kinetics of the chemical reactions for each controlling process. These parameters are discussed generally here, and specifically for the studied caves in Section 5.5. 1) If the supply of primary silicates to the soil increases (e.g. changing dust supply rate), then the ratio of primary silicate dust dissolution to secondary mineral formation will increase. This will result in an increase in [Li]diss, and a decrease in  7 Lidiss (where the subscript diss signifies the dissolved phase).
2) If the soil thickness (depth) increases, the overall thickness of weathering zone will increase and the water-rock interaction time also increases to allow greater secondary mineral formation, driving  7 Lidiss high.
3) If the water supply (i.e. rainfall) increases so that water flows through the soil more quickly, then the supply of undersaturated water increases.
Higher water supply would therefore promote primary rock dissolution relative to secondary mineral formation and decrease water-rock interaction time, both of which would drive  7 Lidiss towards lower, more rock-like, values.
4) It is more difficult to predict the effects of changing temperature on the congruency of weathering, because it is unknown precisely how temperature affects dissolution and the formation of secondary minerals, and the relative change of these two processes, even in weathering regimes such as here where material supply is not limiting the weathering reaction, and therefore kinetics dominate (West et al., 2005) . Both natural and experimental studies have shown that dissolution rates of common silicate minerals increase 2-10% for every degree of temperature increase (once runoff effects are normalised (Eiriksdottir et al., 2013; Gislason et al., 2009) ). Equally, the solubility of most (non-oxide) secondary minerals increases with temperature (Stefansson and Gislason, 2001 ) so that their formation is less favoured as temperature increases.
These two temperature dependencies suggest that higher temperatures promote primary mineral dissolution relative to secondary mineral formation. Riverine fluxes of other elements that are affected by secondary mineral formation, such as Ca or Mg, confirm this, with discharge-normalised fluxes increasing with temperature. This increase is less pronounced for Na, which is much less impacted by secondary mineral formation (Eiriksdottir et al., 2013; Gislason et al., 2009 ), suggesting that the temperature dependence is driven by both primary mineral dissolution and secondary mineral formation. Higher temperature is therefore expected to increase the congruency of weathering, leading to less removal of isotopically light Li into secondary minerals (Pistiner and Henderson, 2003; Vigier et al., 2008; Wimpenny et al., 2015; Wimpenny et al., 2010) , and therefore a lower  7 Lidiss.
In summary, thicker soil is expected to increase  7 Lidiss, while increased rainfall, silicate supply, or temperature should decrease it.
Determining the controls on Israeli  7 Li and weathering
The theoretical controls on  7 Li discussed in the previous section, combined with the well-understood field area of this study, allows us to determine the processes controlling changes in weathering conditions at this location during the last two glacials cycles. The process(es) controlling Li fractionation must explain the more incongruent weathering (i.e. higher  7 Lispeleo) experienced during glacial periods, and the general similarity of the two cave records relative to one another despite their different settings and secondary mineralogy in the modern (Sandler, 2013; Sandler et al., 2015) , where it must also be stressed that variations in primary mineralogy in both settings is less important, as they have a very narrow range in  7 Li.
There is also a glacial-to-interglacial difference in [Li] in the two caves (Fig 4) , though not as clear as that for  7 Li. The controls on trace-metal concentrations in speleothems have been extensively studied (e.g. Day and Henderson, 2013; Fairchild and Treble, 2009 ) and, although Li has not been amongst the trace elements typically measured, controls on speleothem Li/Ca can be assessed by analogy with other elements. For elements with a low partition coefficient into carbonate, including Li and frequently measured elements such as Mg, Sr and Ba, a dominant control is often the amount of calcite precipitated from karst waters before they reach the speleothem growth surface (i.e. prior-calcite precipitation). This process would be expected to yield higher Li/Ca during dry periods, which is the opposite to that observed. For [Li] there is also an inverse dependence of partitioning into carbonate with temperature (Marriott et al., 2004) . Glacial temperatures were ~10°C colder than interglacials at Soreq (Affek et al., 2008) which would be expected to lead to Li/Ca ~2 higher in the glacials, possibly explaining much of the change in Li/Ca.
Weathering changes (e.g. dust supply) may also contribute to changes in Li/Ca with time, but will be only one of several processes influencing the ratio. This highlights the advantage of Li isotopes as a specific tracer for weathering. Priorcalcite-precipitation is not expected to generate large change in  7 Li, and there is no dependency of  7 Li with temperature (Marriott et al., 2004) , so that weathering changes are expected to be the dominant control on  7 Li.
Supply of silicate
The relatively short residence time (<10-14 ka -Section 2.3) of the present soils means it is theoretically possible that changing glacial-interglacial aeolian supply could control the observed  7 Lispeleo signals. However, an increased dust supply, which in Israel occurred during the glacials (Crouvi et al., 2009; Enzel et al., 2008) , would decrease  7 Lidiss by providing fresh mineral surfaces. This is the opposite from the observed trend (Fig. 5) , implying that the changes in weathering recorded by  7 Lispeleo variations are not limited by dust supply variations.
Further, at present and over the past three interglacials, Soreq has received smaller amounts of dust than Tzavoa, because of its greater distance from the source Enzel et al., 2008; Ganor and Foner, 2001) .
Soreq only received similar dust to Tzavoa during glacial periods when sea level decreased, and the northern coast of Sinai was located a few tens of km further to the north (Fig. 1b) . The similarity in  7 Lispeleo between the two caves therefore argues against a regime in which weathering reactions are limited by supply of silicate dust.
Soil thickness
The thickness of the soil above the caves is primarily a function of the dust supply (see above) and removal by erosion and chemical weathering. There is little soil accumulation on the modern hill-slopes (except in isolated pockets), but more so on the flatter hill-tops (e.g. Fig. 2b ). Soils were thought to be thicker in the last glacial than at present . Thicker soils would increase  7 Lidiss, meaning that higher  7 Lispeleo in the glacials (as observed) could suggest a soil thickness control on  7 Lidiss and silicate weathering. However, the timing of dust fluxes in the region does not agree with the observed  7 Lispeleo patterns: dust fluxes started increasing at 95 ka, thickening soil cover during the glacials , while Soreq has approximately constant  7 Lispeleo from ~128 to 68 ka (Fig. 5 ). In addition, the timing of loess buildup and loss in the Negev highlands during the last glacial period does not correspond to Tzavoa's  7 Lispeleo pattern. Soil thickness there increased from ~95 ka until 28 ka, after which loess supply decreased and erosion washed the soil into the valleys Faershtein et al., 2016) . By 24 ka, the colluvium was exposed, which was eroded along with the underlying sediment, with extensive incision occurring towards the end of that time period .
However, from ~33 to 14 ka,  7 Lispeleo values in Tzavoa are unchanged (Fig. 5) .
Hence, while the generally greater soil thickness during the glacials would drive solution  7 Lidiss higher (as observed), the detail in timing between evidence of soil thickness and  7 Li suggests that the former is not significantly controlling the latter. In MIS-5e, however, Tzavoa generally has lower  7 Lispeleo than Soreq by ~4‰. This might be explained by vegetative stabilisation of soil cover above Soreq Cave, leading to thicker soils than those above Tzavoa (see 5.5.4) during this period only.
Rainfall
Influx from rainfall was higher at both caves during glacials Vaks et al., 2006) , which is expected to lower  7 Lidiss, the opposite from that observed. Further, Soreq cave was always wetter than Tzavoa, because of Tzavoa's remoteness from the Mediterranean storm tracks (Vaks et al., 2006) , but the two caves have similar  7 Lispeleo values (Fig. 5 ). This suggests that water supply was not limiting silicate weathering.
Vegetation
The same argument also applies to vegetation. Soreq is more vegetated than Tzavoa, but the similar  7 Lispeleo behaviour implies that vegetation is not limiting weathering. In MIS-5e, however, Tzavoa generally has lower  7 Lispeleo than Soreq by ~4‰. Vegetative stabilisation of soil thickness may play a role here, as Soreq has thicker, more stable, soils.
Temperature
The final potential control on Li isotopes and weathering in these regions is temperature. Lower temperatures during glacials could explain the higher  7 Lispeleo values observed at both caves during these periods, and the similar temperatures at the two caves can explain the similar  7 Lispeleo between them.
Palaeo-temperatures have been determined from Soreq and the marine record from three separate studies, using clumped isotopes (Affek et al., 2008) and fluid inclusions from Soreq (McGarry et al., 2004) and alkenones from a nearby marine core (Almogi-Labin et al., 2009) . There is a strong correlation between temperature and speleothem  7 Li, with lower  7 Lispeleo values at higher temperatures ( Fig. 7) , further supporting the importance of temperature in controlling the observed  7 Li change. This variability cannot be caused by a temperature-controlled change in the fractionation of Li isotopes during growth of secondary minerals, because the temperature dependence of this fractionation is small (Vigier et al., 2008) and, with the observed temperature change, would only cause a 0.1-1.7‰ change in fractionation. Instead, this implies that silicate weathering is more congruent when temperatures are higher, due to a temperature-control on both primary and secondary mineral solubility, as discussed in Section 5.4.
Implications for silicate weathering
For a given isotopic fractionation factor during secondary mineral formation, the fraction of Li in solution relative to that incorporated into secondary minerals (fw) can be calculated using the formula (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2012) :
where w is the  7 Li of water (i.e. corrected for uptake into calcite), and w i is the starting composition (i.e. the  7 Li of the host soils). In this case, we use the fractionation factor  = 0.98, which is the difference between modern drip waters and silicate fractions of the overlying soils. Notably, using this fractionation factor requires a Rayleigh relationship, as equilibrium could not cause the observed amount of fractionation for this fractionation factor. This shows that the amount of Li in solution was on average 25% greater during interglacials than glacials, and was almost twice as great shortly after deglaciation, compared to glacial maxima (Fig. 8) .
The implication is that the silicate weathering congruency or efficiency (lithium released per unit of silicate rock (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2016; Pogge von Strandmann and Henderson, 2015) ) was higher during interglacials.
This can also be extrapolated to the cations that play a significant role in the carbon cycle, calcium and magnesium. Both are affected by secondary mineral formation and sorption similarly to Li, and, in basaltic weathering regimes where quantification is relatively straightforward, are as mobile as Li within a factor of 2-4 (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2016) . In contrast, quantifying these mobilities during granite weathering is not yet possible, given a lack of data. Hence, in these soils that are mixtures of basaltic and granitic dust, Li isotopes provide a qualitative measure of the efficiency of CO2 sequestration, but further work is required before they can be quantitatively related to the trapping of Ca and Mg in continental clays.
Overall, therefore, because more congruent weathering ultimately results in less cations sequestered into secondary minerals, the data imply that CO2 drawdown efficiency (unit CO2 sequestered per unit silicate rock) in these semiarid areas of Israel was greater in interglacials. While it is difficult to calculate weathering rates directly from Li isotopes (Pogge von Strandmann et al., 2017) , weathering processes in this area appear to be responding to a climatic control.
Determining the effect on global seawater is difficult, because different signals may counteract each other, creating less variability in seawater (Foster and Vance, 2006; von Blanckenburg et al., 2015) . Hence, seawater and its archives may be less useful in examining weathering over relatively short timescales than continental records such as speleothems.
Conclusions
This study has analysed Li isotope ratios from speleothems, which formed during the last 200kyr in two Israeli caves distinct in their modern climates, Soreq and Tzavoa, as well as accompanying rocks, soils and drip waters. The goal was to test the use of speleothems as an archive to capture the silicate weathering proxy,  7 Li, and to assess local controls on silicate weathering in a continental archive, rather than using marine records which average over broad geographical regions (or globally). Such local records are critical in assessing the processes that control weathering, and hence how weathering alters with climate change. Table 1 . Data from sequential extraction of the overlying soils and rocks. The fraction of Li by total rock mass (fLi) was calculated from the mass of original material lost during the leaching steps, and the measured Li abundance in the individual phases (see text for details). lines represent periods when soil was deposited at Soreq (Sq) (Crouvi et al., 2009 ) and Tzavoa (Tz) . The dotted horizontal red line represents periods when soil at Tzavoa was eroded and valleys incised . The lack of correlation between this and  7 Li imply that silicate supply is not controlling weathering. The black bars at the top of the diagram represent MIS stages. Li in solution relative to that taken into secondary weathering minerals (see text for details). Significantly more Li is in solution in the interglacials.
